
St. Joseph The Worker Preschool Board
Meeting Minutes for September 12, 2022 at 6:30 PM

Members Present:
Sarah Flott, Abby Detmers, Nichole Poss, Jaclynn Phillips, Andrea Conlon

Secretary:
-Enrollment documents were sent out June 1st
-3’s Enrollment - 13 students; 5 open; 2 interested families, but no follow through
-4-5’s Enrollment - 22 students; 2 waitlisted

Treasurer:
-Review Financial Reports Up from last month (thanks to tuition coming in)
-Tuition Status No late tuition payments! YAY!
-Collect Receipts and File Reimbursement Forms

Director:
- Pest Management

- Notify families before How do we go about setting this up? How often?
Families need to be notified before they come.- Morgan will edit form if
needed to explain pest management to families. Print copies and get to
Andrea. Contact office to find out what the dates are of sprayings). Then, send
out emails to parents who return forms.

- Playground
- Mulch, weeds, leaves Need a few bags of mulch raked under swings and

slides, large structure paint is peeling (not sure if anything can be done about
that); Clean up weeds and leaves. Andrea is hoping to get a few people to
come and help. Georgia? Info on mulch bags?

- Flotts and Gabelmanns can help?
- Picture Day (Friday, September 16)

- Andrea will reach out for help (Abby and Jaclynn)
Chair:

- All spiritwear orders are in and ordered!
- Craft Fair (Saturday, October 15 from 8:30-3:00)

- Nichole will find parent volunteers for bake sale items (give parents a deadline
to get it to the preschool (October 14), then board sets it up) and help on the
day of. Start setting up and pricing baked goods on October 14 @ 4:30 pm.

- Baked goods sitting on table, board and parent volunteers work in kitchen
- Get the food and prepare it (hot dogs, chicken salad on croissants, chips)
- @ October meeting check closet for table cloths
- NEED (Sarah will shop @ Sam’s and GFS)

- Baggies
- Chicken Salad
- Croissants
- Hot dogs
- Hot dog buns
- Donut holes (cinnamon rolls being donated)
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- Condiments
- Drinks (soda and apple cider)
- Chips
- Plates (or boats- whatever is cheaper)
- Napkins
- Stickers (dot garage sale stickers)
- Hot dog roller or crock pots?
- Serving utensils?

Media:
- None

Fundraising:
- Fall Krispie Kreme Fundraiser

- $2,159 cash and checks
- $1,035 cost; $1,124 profit

- Got rid of 3 or 4 bikes from the shed!
- Shannon will fill out pizza fundraiser (prior to Superbowl Sunday-winter)

Events:
- October Craft Fair

- Concession/Bake Sale
Father:

- None
Vote:

- None

Next Meeting: October 10th at 6:30 in the Resource Room


